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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1360.

$1 50 A YEAR

HOME AFFAIRS.
Our oppositionfriends are already

preparing for the Fall campaign. George W.
Ktino, Esq., is announced as a candidate before
the Pecples' Convention, for District Attorney,
and Conrad 11. Bergner, Esq., for the office of
County Treasurer. Fur the Dietrict A ttorney-
ship it is understood, that ourneighbor J. 11. Bow-
man, Esq., and the present incumbent, Levi Mea-
ly, Esq., will also be candidates fur the nomina-
lion.

The East PennsylvaniaRailroad
it to bo extended from 'Allentown to Easton, and

co?ps of Engineers under M. E. Lyons, is al-
ready engaged in surveying the route. The ex.-
OPsiln is induced 4n. account of difficulties inmonoN„dizi,„g the E. P. It. It. with the Lehigh Val-

Iley Read, The unary is seculetl for the, pur-
,pose.

Messrs Janson if. Brownine, 172
William street, Now York city, have our
thanks fur n • very amity 'colored 3lap of Eu-
rope and Northern Italy,--thb tatter including
Piedmont, Sardinia,. Ltiinbarily, Tuscany, the
Dukedoms of ParLlll' ) Modena, Lucca, and the
6tates of the Oliurzh. The Map is quite now, hav-
ing boon Netted for the purpose of elucidating
the movements of iho ccaltending armies. Every

mne desirous; ofbeing thoroughly posted in Italian
satire anti the Italian complication should pur-
chase a copy, Price, post paid, 30 cents.

We respectfully invite 'the atten-
tion or the public, to Dr. Ross' pure fountain
Soda Water, prepared in iron fountains lined with
porcelain, from the best runteriall, and throred
with the choicest fruit syrups. All who desire a
delicious, healthy and ice-cold beverage should
call at Dr. Drug Store, opp osito the Court
House.

Our friend T,.P. Frantz has, in
the north western portion of this borough, a very
tine vogetablu.gardon of several acres. Ile is en-
abled to supply the whole community with vari-
ous kinds of vegetables in senson, nod it is prop-
er that ho should receive sufficient encouragement
to repay him for his enterprise. His plants are
all in the very best order. • We never saw any
looking healthier. Mr. Frantz 'attends Market
every Wednesday and Saturday morning, with
vegetables, butter, and eggs.

Lemberger's Soda Water.—
Would you feel as though you really had en ex-
istaueo during the sweltering heat of summer,
then try Letuhcrger's delicious Soda Water.

'lii pure, cold and ling,

The Lebanon Post Office will be
closed Crow 2 to 8 reelect:, P. M. on the 4th of
July. After7 u'uloek it will also be closed.

Several private residences are
~frorod at private sale by S. J. Stine, which are
woriby the attention of bayere.

Mr. J. H. Kelly has just receiv-
ed another flue lot or Watches, Jewelry, (Lc,,
which will be cold on cheap and reasonable terms,
Ifis stock is large and of the l,•atest and most
fashionable styles, and will he sold in competi-
tion with Philadelphia prices.

DU:COVE:Ia or A. DEAD Bony.—Last evening,about 7 e'ela 3k, the dead body of a touts was found
in the 054ervatory at the top of the "Mansi on
House" Motel, in this city. The discovery was
made acoidentally,, by some ladies, who were de-
sirous of going up into the Observatory, but were
prevented by finding the door locked. This be-
ing unusual, it excited inquiry, and the result was
the finding of the body. It was that of a man
some 5 feet 9 invhom high, about 35 yours ofage,
with rather full face, and sandy whiskers. lie
wore dark pants, a light liuen coat, glazed cap,and shoos troll Mall. Nothing was fonpd upon
the body, to lead to his identification. A Coron-
er's inquest wee immediately summoned, and a
verdict rendered of death from eau °OS unknown.
No one about the house saw him ascend into the
Observatory, and it is nut known how, or when
he gut there ; except that from the Piot that the
body was already advanced in decomposition, it
must have lain Were nt least forty-eight hours.-
It is thought that. the stranger entered the house
unnoticed setae time during Wednesday evening,
and found his way into the Observatory, where ho
either uomatitted suicide by taking poison, or di.
ed in alit of mania-rt-potu. His hands were press-
ed upon his stomach, as though death had been
painful.

Some persons wl o saw the body, suppose it to
be that of a strolling professor of Phrenology, who
was wandering about town in the early port of the

week-, and represented himself as a soldier of the
Meittcan War, sod a Printer by trade. lie also

-said his name was Matthews, nod that he was a
.:*titive of Union county, in this State. The body
,•was given in charge of an Undertaker, and was
interred on Saturday, in the Alms Mouse Ceme-
tery.—Rending Gazette.

The person Wtose death is notic-
ed above, bus been about Lebanon for eeverat
menthepia.. Ills habits were very irregular, and
the probabilities are that he died ofruania-a-po-

•.The:netild have been in Reading but a few
days before his death.

'Dreadful Aooident from Burning Fluid.
ildr.',Nano, Lebanon county, Juno 22,1859

MR. BRESLIN —A serious Ret:ldent, occasioned
by the use of Fluid, occurred in this place yes-
terday. Mr. Michael horning, merchant of Mt.
Nebo, was in the net•of lighting his lamp in the
store, when, from some unaccountable cause, an
explosion took place. His clothing was act on
fire and in a moment he was enveloped in a blaze.

HO' to and fro for assistance, and eventually
to' the 'garden where he extinguished the fire by
rolling himself in a, flower bed. His person is
burned dreadfully, and his situation is precuri.
009.

Another gentleman, by the name of 3. Eckert,
was standing Somefew feet off at the time of the
aceldent. The fluid cause upon him likewise, and
speedily ho,woe also in a blaze. By the timely
arrival of neighbors the fire on Mr. Eckert was
extinguished before it had made much headway;
neverthelcse his person was burnt and blistered
to snob an extent as to confine him to his bed.The store was also wrapped-in a blazo. Etna butfar the timely assistance of the neighbors wouldhave been destroyed. Some of my neighbors:law the burn ink men half a mile oIT, having theappearance of two bundles of straw in a blazemoving about at a very rapid rote.Yours, &a., D S.

-
_IN .TOWN.—We are authorizedto

trotify the Public, that Mr. PAUL BRONSTEN,
the larTatood Optician, has made a professional
visit to our borough, whom be will stay for a short
time only, to ..voeoromodate those who are, suffer-
ing tile mot a sight through age, short.

.sigbtedness, oatarad; or tending to it, with his
• most wonderful ParieCopie Parabola kook Crys.

ttal .Btvengthening SPECTACLES nod EYE-
iGLASSES, which are iiso preservers—literally so,
having the:advantage ofer the common glasses,
of superior 4,raniperency, much harder, and do
net swatch.. They are cooler and pleasanter to

,the eye Atmother glasses now in use. They have
..clear pure focus, which is universal, .ard look
,whicheuser way you may, the focus meets tho op-
tieuerve and responds to-demands. The strength-
entr.g Spectacles fitted to the eye, by an able and
prazatal Optiolan is the ouly-..way to have the
vietoe atreugthened andpreserved. We have nev-
er heard p person who haul given thorn a fair tri-
al, who did not commend them is the most une-
qutrocal meaner. His office is two doors below
'the Buck House, next door the Lebanon Deposit
Ijuptu, on Cumberland street. 0

AN ITEM FOR FARMERS.---A cor-
resptffident of the N. Y. Tribune: declares that an
old farmer of Caledonia, New York, says "that
the recent frost has not injured the wheat, and
bt , dues not believe that n. May or Juno frost can
injure that, plant, He statsa that in 1316 there
was a late spring frost in hie saaion, by which
the ctallcs of wheat were actually frozen, and the
yield from the same fields was forty bushels to
the acre of prime Gonesno."

THE ELECTION,—The election fol
Major•General of this district (comprising the
counties of Berko, Lebanon and Dauphin,) will
take place on the first Monday in next month.—
Every officer in the district holding a military
commission from the Governor of Pennsylvania,
is entitled to east a vote.

.

INDEPENDENCE DAY IN LEBANON.
—We understatid, that the "Kaums Troop," un-
der the command 4. Major General Wangdoodle,
will parade in fultunifortn through the principal
streets of our borough, at Ili o'clock, on theneorn-
ing. of the 4th., The company will , be hooded
by the "Now ;York Cornet Brass Band," which
will act is the escort throughout the parad].

Tho Saliba.th.Sch no ls col:fleeted with the differ-
ent churches, intend celebrating the "day that
mode us a nation," CIS usual, in the _beautiful
groves adjacent this place. The orators have been
chosen, and es the day is Oct aside for recreation
and amusement, ire hope they will profit by this
hint, that "brevity is the soul of wit!' Tho Per-
ieveranee Bond, as usual, has been engaged, and
setii accompany Zion's Lutheran Sabbath School.

The Post Master General has or-
dered the Daily ilfail servico on the Shauffers-
town and Jonestown routes to be redueed to a
tri-weekly service, after the 30th of June. The
efforts of the department to economise are re-
ceiving the hearty approl;al of tha couutry.- .

While the people of this section are willing to
render up a portion of their mail facilities fur
that, purpose, the reduction of the service en the
routes named, is rather more than they desire.—
The convenience of those daily snails are of the
greatest consequence to our people, and the hope
is, that the departnient will reconsider its deter-
mination. The Lancaster track mail was proper.
ly reduced, and there are a large number of °tit.
ors, especially in the western states, that might
bo served the same way, without dotrimentto the
public. The departMent is not acquainted with
the necessities of the public for all the mail fa-
cilities we now have in this county, and will no
doubt do us justice upon learning the facts.

TRICK .I.VI.ULV, of
, .those diminutive trick mules, belonging to Lent's

Cirens,:and which created so' much merriment
among the spectators hero a short time since,
died on Monday last at RM'Koesport. It is said,
he died from becoming overheated by the long
march from Greensburg; but it is the general
opinion that he was struck on the head by hip

keeper, and was almost instantly killed.

The heirs of. David S. Snavely,
recently partitioned the real ostate of their father
among theutsolves as follows :-1.0.3 acres of land
and the late residence of decaased, in N. Leba-
non township, to Henry B. Suavely, at $92 per
acre.—A fans of 151 aurae, in Bust Hanover, Dau-
phin county, to Rudolph Sniively, at $ll par
acre.—A tract of Woodland in Dauphin county,
to Rudolph Suavely for $5O per acre.—A tract of
Woodland, in Cold Springs township, to John B.
Snavely fur $l5 per acre.

nomination:. be introduced to the body, and ad-
mitted to seats.

WHERE ADS OUR BRICKMAkERS ?
Tho Gettysburg Star, of the 17th inst., says:
'Mr. D. J.fingermen, lust week., tuouldal at the
brick•yartl of Mr. Samuel McCreary, of this
place; menu-urea thousaiifl bricks, with only
two small hop attending.' If :there le any per-
son in these "iliggins" that can came up to .this,
Mr. U. would like to see theta "trotted out."

GRAEFF has on hand a large as-
sortment of all kinds of Fireworks, which he will
sell at reduced prices. As the 4th of July, the
glorious aanirersary ofourNational Independence
is now at liand, gld, Middle Aged, and Young
America are requested to stop in and supply them-
selves with the evidences of patriotism. t.

w The past week was Cherry tiV,lek.
The luscious little fruit w,gl e,.in abundance in this
locality, and of the bast.kltx,,Itbecamedrag
in the Mai k.et, and finally sold for—nothing the
basket,

The questionis frequently asked
where du the Spanish quarters, with which wo
are flooded at present, come from?.The Circusses
that lately passed through this place, brought
them—paid them out freely and took them "gin-
gerly." The Treasurer of the last Circus here is
an adroit financier. He gave-us.a levy and two
fips, (both well worn,) for a quarter. It was so
cool that we took them without objection.

It is supposed that the heavy
frosts a few weeks ago in a measure extermina-
ted the lice, flies, &e., from which the wheatcrops
have been sufferingfor years. If so Farmers may
rejoiee,'even if their crops should have been les-
sened by the frost.

At the late annual election of the
stockholders of '•Swatara Collegiate Institute,"
the following persons were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz :—President, W. A. Barry;
Secretary, Henry J. Melly; Treasurer, Dr. S. K.
Trieebler ; Directors, W. A. Barry, John Brun-
ner, Jacob-Leberanan, John Capp, Moses Arndt,
S. K. Treichler, Henry Melly, Joseph Long, Da.
vid Dolt; Henry Bross, Napoleon Doh, William
Week- and D. M. Rank.

Iu anotha' column of to-day's
paper We prblish a portion of the proceedings of
the Lutheran Synod in session, last week, in Sa-
lem's Lutheran Church of this borough, We
had intended to lay the whole before our readers
this look, but from various causal are unable to
do so. We expect to gire the hallance in a few
weeki—perhups net week. The proceedings of
Thursday, were peculiarly interesting, among
which we notice as follows:

"DUMMIES" DANGEROUS.—A CGS-
tom exists among our dry goods merchants of
putting up these institutions for the purpose of
exhibiting to advantage their goods. They
sometimes prove dangerous, and those who are
married had better take care. A lady of Mil-
wankie, returning unexpectedly frorst a drive,
she imagined she heard voices in the room usu-
ally occupied by herselfand husband. The door
being closed, see made use of a keyhole, and to
this aperture she applied her eye. She saw the
figure_of a woman, and standing by her Was the
husband of the jealous -wife, actually engaged in
adjusting a shawl upon the shoulders of the fe-
male intruder. The wife went to another room,
took a loaded shot gun, returned, opened the
door, and deliberately shot the strange wornan.in
the back. The husband screamed, the wife fein-
ted. When the latter returned to consciousness
she found the wretch of a husband bonding user
her, with a well feigned solicitude in his glance.
Mutual explanation ensued, and the body of the
woman who had been shot was brought in. It
was a dummy I The husband, who pursued the
respectable calling of a retail dry goods dealer,
was wont to use this figure to exhibit his mantil-
las and shawls with which he desired to charm
the eyes of the ladies.

The dull season is at hard the
world over. Everybody we read or bear of is
presmbling about the dull season. It is well that
it is so. We all require a resting spell now and
then

, nod it is better to occur during the hot
summer, than any other time of the year. We
forget, however; our farmers just now are busy
as bees making hay. This is no dull season for
them. The rival armies in Italy arc also busy
cutting each other's throats. There's activity, or
a kind, fur you. The cireusses all over the cone.
try, are also bury taking in the quarters, although
the actors find it ..too warm" to perform their
promises: There are tunny other daises vary bu-
sy at this season, but none so honorably as the
farmers. Thus our friends will see that man-
kind is never idle. While one portion is lulling
-in Idleness, the other is industrious, and the
time is very itpt to come round sometime daring
the year, when the case will be visa versa. The
idle now will have to take up the "shovel and thu
hoe" laid down by the busy, and hoc their row,
and so on for all time and alipluees. The drones
are those who never work, have nothing to spend
but sponge upon their friends and mankind for a
living. Stich should be gathered UP die world
over, and placed in the front ranks of the ar-
mies in Italy, powder fur food, when a bridge is
to be taken. They would be 3110 t down, while
mute useful men's lives would ho preserved. Thus
on the whole,' we have succeeded in manufnetur.
lag a pretty considerable itoM' under a spell of
overpowering dullness andlaziness, which over-
took us one day lest week..

President Weldon read his annual report.—Among its marked features is a complaint againstthe admission of the Melauethon Synod into con-
nection with the 'General Synod, which body is
regardod as autaganistia to the faith and confes-sions of the Church. Tho Mission lustitute, es-
tablished under the auspices of Rev B. Ktxt ts, at
Selinsgrove, Pa, is also referred to in the sameconnection. An urgent appeal is addressed tothe mother Synod to adhere with unshaken con-
stancy to the confession ofthe Church, especially
the unaltered A,.:gsburg Confession. A feelingreference was also made to the deaths, during the
past synodical year. of lev. J. C. Baker, Rev. J.
Clemens Miller, and Roy. S. Weinmann, ofBalti-
more, members of this body. The latter was lost
in September last, by the burning of the Austria.Synod proceeded to the election ofits officers.
The following were chosen President, Rev. C. F.Welden ; Secretary, Bev. G. F. Rrotoli Treasurer,Res. C. W. Schaeffer.

Rev. G. Sill from the West Pennsylvania Syn-
od, was received ants connection with this body.The South-ward English.- Lutheran congrega-tion ofDanville, a newly organized charge, wag
received into connection with this body, and
Samuel Dmlicks,Tr., admitted as delegate. The
congregation bare not yet called a pastor.

elm following advisory members wore receiv-
ed : Rev. E. W. flutter and Rev. M. Valentine,
of the East Pennsylvania Synod. .

Rev. Cleissenhaincr mode report of his atten-
d:tee on the sessions ofthe New York Ministeri-
um, to which he bad been sent as the delegate of
this body. Rev. Eyer made similar report- in re-
gard to the East Pennsylvania Synod. Professor
Mahlenberg reported in reference to his appoint-
ment as delegate to the Synod of the Gorman Re-
formed Church.

Rev. W. J. Eyor reported ou tho troasuroes ac-
count:

The receipts into tho missionary treasury the
-past year were $53,000; expenditures, $2,244; sy-
nodical treasury : receipts, $784 ; expenditures,
$277; educational treasury: receipts, $876; ex-penditures, $660 ; professorship fund: reoelpts,
$1,883; expoinlitureS;-$.1,279. Balanee in trea-
surer's hands, $2,144 17. •

The Alsace congregation in the State of New
York was receivecrut their request, in connectiveiv:th this body,

A communication was received from Lutheran
ministers, belonging to this body, resident in New
Jersey, praying for permission to form a separate
Synod in that State. The request was granted,
with expressions of approval.

Rey. A. S. Link, of RummelsteNvo, both for
himself and his congregations, asked to be dis
missed from this body, in order to connect them•
selves with the East Pennsylvania Synod. The
application was referred to a special committee,
consisting of Reverend B. Keller and. Saltier,
and delegates Weinsheimer and Robley. Du-
ring the afternoon the committee .reitortecl that
whilst they regarded the reason assigned for the
proposed withdrawal insufficient, they neverthe-
less granted the prayer of the petitioners,

On the question of the adoption of the repoit'alengthy and spirited debate sprung up, in which
Reverends Mann, Seheatkrs'Wen tzel, Lesher,
Keller, atril others participated. It was neatly
resolved, that io application be refused, and that
the President` of Synod open a correspondencewith the offic-ers. of the Ifiumnelstown charge,. in
order to elicit more fully the-reasons of the pro-
posed withdrawal.

LEBANUN, Pte, .rnue 21, 1859
Synod opened its exercises with singing, and a

prayer by llev. P. W. Geiseubaincr. lluv. Wan-
doling, of tim Moravian church, was introduced
and admitted to a scat.

The, report presented yesterday by Rev. C. W.
Schaeffer, furnishing' a plan for tho support of
destitute widows and orphans of deceased minis-
ters, 17;13 considered. The details were taken up,
variously modified, and then adopted. Revs.
Mena, \replbach, B. Keller, Baer, Wengel, and
C. W. Behaeffer, were constituted a board, to
whom the subject shall bo permanently corn-
mitied.

Rev. B. it-Miler,.the beloved and efficientgeneral
agent of tbn fnitheran4uhlitattion Society ad-
dressed the Synod in behalf of the interests of
that enterprise. The efforts of the eo eiety have
proved very successful. A publication house has
peon purchased in Philadelphia, on Tenth street,
between Arch and Market. On motion -of Rev.
B. Sebmueker, Synod expressed its continued in.
terest in the operations of the Board of Publica-
tion. .

for. Mr. Vosseler, formerly of Wilkesharre,
baring taken 'charge of a German church at Cum-
berland, MI., announced his removal there, but
requests permission to remain with this Synod.—
The. request was opposed by Rees. Sealer, C. W.
Schaeffer, B. M. Selansuelter, and Dr. Morris. It
was resolved that Mr. Vosseler be advised to at-
ach himita to the Marylaud Synod,. within whose
bounds in now labors, and that the president
grant hint a letter of honorable dismissal. s

Ci7z4otiffo.

gifv.

Notice.

'cvM. RANK, President

The Committee to examine and report upon
the Ptiblications of other Synods, drew attention
to some refleetions by the Presiden t of an Ohio
Synod, in his annual report. Ho charges the
members of the Pennsylvania Synod as wanting
in the true spirit of Christianity. The matter,
after its reading, was treated with silent con-tempt, and by motion, laid under the table.

The difficulties experienced in localities where
the Lutheran Preachers of the old sehool,are un-
able or unwilling to preach in the English lan-
guage, or where the congregations do not desire
it, was taken into consideration. The resolve of
the East Pennsylvania Synod on this subject,
that there was Mere virtue in the breach than in
the observance of a rule, was explained by Mr.
Wedekind, by request. He stated its meaning to
be that if the Pennsylvania Synod did not fur-
nish religious instruction in English, where it
was requested, they, the preachers of the E. P.
Synod, fur the preservation .of Lutheranism
would do it. They would do so in disregard of
the rule between the two schools of Lutheranism
which required non-interference with each others
membership, and that they considered the broach
of said rule preferable, if it preserved. Lutheran-
ism, to its observance, if it induced the member-
ship to go" off to other denominations who fur-
nished English Preaching, &e,

The subject of a public declara.tion by the
Synod that they approved of Sunday Schools,
Pryor Meeting's, so., was brought up. A ma-
jority of the members thought it rather a late day
for them Co declare their tenets. "If any of the
members of the Synod In their charges desired
to hold prayer meetings, &0., by desiro of their
congregations, they should do so. There was
nothing to pro's ibitTit--neithor w-iuld Synod ever
question orcensure therefcir'." Such were the in-
structioris of an influential member of the Syn,
od. .

. .

Tho election of Jeremiah Shindel to the Stutc
Senate was also considorod on Thursday. A se-
ries of resolution, reported by a committee, were
adopted, the substance of a Bich was about 8.3
follows:—The Synod considered the holding of
political office incompatible with that of the cler-
ical. lie is requested to resign his seat in the
Senate within thirty days of his reception of the
action of the Synod ; if he does not see lit to do
so he Is then to resign his ministry ; should be
resign his political position and adhere to the min-
istry, he is hereafter to confine his labors to three

specified congregations.
The Synod was in session until 3 o'clock on

Thursday afternoon, when an adjournment sine
die took place. The next annual meeting will be
held in Philadelphia, by invitation ofthe church-
es of that city. Tho adjournment being in car
time, a largo number of the delegates left town
Immediately. We trust the Reverend gentlemen
were so well pleased with Lebanon and its people
that they will bear both in kindly remembrance.

Moan NONSEsse.-I.lp at Zanesville the Mar.
ket street Baptist Church members took it into
their sickly beads that a United States Deputy
Marshal, who performed his duty in the oxcution
of the Fugitive slave Act, could not and was not
a Christian ; so, by a vote of twenty-two to twelve,they proceeded last week, in a kind of "I am
holier than thou" manner; to expunge Brother
Ezekiel T. Cox, Cul. Sifford's, efficient deputy in
that county, from their saintly association. Bro-
ther Cox thinks that if be pursues the usual oven
tenor of his way he will get to heaven yet, even
the vote of the Market street Baptist Church to
the cositrary notlawithstanding:

PROCEEDINGS
Of the German Evangelical LutlieranKiniste-
torium ofPennsylvania and Adjacent States.

[Correspondence of the Press.)
• LeiAiioy, June 20, 185.7

This ancient, venerated, and influential 'ecele•
siastical organization, tha mother Synod ofthe
Lutheran Church in the United States, is now in
session in this place. This is the 112th annual
meeting. The Synod, therefore, held its Bra
meeting in tb c year 1747, twenty nine years be-
fore the signing of :he Declaration of Indepen-
dence. Its founders, the patriarch and patriot—-
itiuhleuberg, and others ofkindred spirit—among
the most illustrious men of their age, have long
since passed from earth to heaven. But; on the
foundation laid by thorn in faith on the sure
Word of God, and with fervent and believing
,prayer, a superstructure has bsen reared, which
has grown stronger and risen higher with each
revolving year. Then the Lutheran church, this
side the Atlantic, like the infant colonies them-
selves, was a mere grain of mustard seed, the
smallest of all the herbs. Like those colonies,
watered and nourished by the rains and dews of
Divine grace, it has grown to be a mighty tree,
under whose wide-Spreading branches a vast
multitude has gathered. There are now connec-
ted with this Synod alone nearly one hundred
ministers, and from it, hive serung about forty
other Synods, scattered over all parts of the Uni.
en, urinibering f,iMari eleven to twelve hundred
ministers, and tens of thousands of eontinuni-
mints. The body was .originally constituted a
German organization, and such it remains as its
title indicates, although it is apparent that there

is a large infusion of the English element. The
senior minister connected with this body is the
venerable father, Rev. 'William Ratites, of Lancas-
ter, whose extreme age and inarm.'health preven-
ted his attendance. Next in order of seniority

are Dr. Baker (recently deceased) and Rev. B.
R oller, of Philadelphia. The sessions are beingheld itt the church ofRev. Henry S. Miller.

On Saturday evening, services preparatory to
the communion were held, on which occasion an
eloquent and appropriate discourse was preachedby Prof. C. F. Shaeffer, of Gettysburg. On.,Sun-
day morning, the President of Synod, Rev. C. F.
Walden, of Bethlehem, preached the synodical
sermon, from lit Corinthians, °lmp. i, 21-25 af-
ter which the Lord's Supper was administered,
In the afternoon, the Seeretary_of,SYnc4, Rev.
J. Vogelbaoh, of. Philadelphia;.preaehed an able
and interesting sermon in English.. The audi-
ences on each occasion were very large.

Synod commenced its sessions this morning,
at 9 o'clock, with singing and prayer. A short
liturgical service, including responses, is employ.e. :11 in the public services. The roll was called,
and lay delegates were received.

Rev. A. C.: Wedekind; ofLebanon, was receiv-
ed as delegate of the Synod of East Pennsylva-
nia, and assured the synod of the fraternal sym-
pathy of the body Oat had sent him. It was
kindly replied to by the president.

Papers were handed in for examination, and
referred to eonimittees.

On motion ofRev. B. Sadder, it was resolved
that all the Lutheran ministers, belonging to
otherSynods, who may be present, be received
as advisory ititteabdrs,. and clergymen of other de-

Rev. J. W. Martz, having located at Oham!
bersburg, tray dismissed to the West Pennsylva-
nia. -Synod.

A Lutheran church, organized at Winnelsdurcir
Was received into connection With this Synod.

A committee, consisting ofRevs. B. Kelltirje-
ixoto, C. P. Schaffer, and Mann, ivere..apooltilted
to draft resolutions in reference ,to the death of
Dr. Daher, Revels. Winmann, and 3. Clemons
Miller.

The officers of Synod were appointed to take
charge of nil vacant congregations, nod it was
made their duty to supply them with preaching.

Rev. Julius Ehrhart, from tho committee to
whom was referred the president's report, intro-
duced a series of resolutions to the effect that
Synod expresses its continued allegiance to
the symbols nod confessions of the church, as
handed down from the fathers. The resolutions
also, biod'all the ministers sof students who way
hereafter come into connection with the Synod, to
unconditional subscription to the unaltered Augs.
burg Confession and TAtther's Shorter Catechism.
They also prohibit them from teaching anything
contrary to the doctrines declared in these church
confessions. The subject, one of much import-
ance, which has greatly agitated the church,
elicited au animated and protracted discussion, in
which many members ofSynod participated. The
debate elicited an almost universal expression of
attachment to tho sytubols, but the reiterated
avowal of that attachment was by many deemed
superfluous. This view was e,pscially taken by
Dr. Mann. Revs. Krotel, Schinueker, tt,e.

Rev. G. J. Mare; of Harrisburg, former mis-
sionary. to India, addressed an.eloqtfent appeal to
Synod for liberty of conscience.

Finally, Rev. C. W. Sheaffer moved that inns-
much as it is already clearly understood that all
ministers, formally received into connection with
tbia Synod, aro 'required to subscribe to these con-
fessions, the entire subject be laid on the table.—
Vie motion of Mr. Schaeffer was carried by a
large vote.

Salem's Church, Columbia, Pa.,..eced per-
mission to collect funds. The saneprivilege was
granted to the church at Wilmington, Delaware.

Rev. Mr. Kramlich was received on letter of
honorable dismission front the president of the
West Pennsylvan ia.Syued.,

Dr. C. F. Schaeffer presented and read his re-
port as German Professor at Gettysburg. itev. C.
W. Seileaff•:r presented and read a report of the
directors of this Synod in the seminary. Dr.
Morris read statement of the history of the Ger-
man professorship, its origin, progress, .ice. These
three papers were referred toe special committee,
consisting ofRevs. D. Keller, Dr. Mann, and Dr.
C. W. SehealTer.

Rev. Mr. Barrett, agent of the American Tract
Society, on leave given, addressed the Synod in
behalf of thnt interest.

Res, I. Offleer, a zealous minister of the Lu-
theran Church in Ohio, who seems to hare cense-
crated his all to the. establishment of a' Luthe-
ran mission in Western Africa, on leave given,
addressed the Synod in regard to thafobject.---
nov,,M. Officer nod his cause were recommended
to Lilo pastors and churches o f Synod. '•

EVENING Eienc3sts.-110 anniversary ser-
vices of the Foreign and Remo Missionary Socie-
ties were held this evening, .The arnitiel report
was read by Rev. Mr. Sehantz,'followed by an ad-
dress by Rev. Mr. Rees, rejturnad-missionary to
India, in German, and Rey. -M. Schmueker in
English. .11.

P. S.—The spectator of the proceeding of all
the Lutheran Synods North and South, does not
fail to remark one fact, which happily distin-
guishes them from the coolest, stical assemblages
of nearly every other denomination in this coun-
try. It is the rigid and spontaneous exclusion of
the "everlasting" shivery question. Our Luthe-
rans are too practical, common-sense people .to
suffer themselves, by any visionary schemes of
"philanthropy," to,be moved fr ern their propri.
oty.

SCSI: tituen, Secretary.
Lebason, June 29. 1899

For Sale or Rent

FOP Rent

Notice.

Assessment Notice.

%OTICr.

William Lehman,
Samuel Ileinoohl,
Micheal lieverling,
John If. Imhof,•
Joseph Gingrich, '

'Selmer,
Daniel Light,
John E. Elliman,
;Henry L. Fisher,
John F. Patschke,
Gotlelb bight,
John Arnold,
Jacob Gordy,
Joseph IL Koehler,
Joseph Behney,

North Lebanon township June 23, MO

CDOTEIS AND CAS,SIM.ER.ES

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Awful Tragedy in New York--A Boy Six Yearn

—Old Kills His Brother.On Wednesday, an affair occurred in Brooklyn
of a most heart-rending character; a boy six years
t.f age almost instant killing a brother of ten, by
thrusting a knife into his breast. Itappears that,
two brothers of the above mentioned ages, named
Thos. Mackey, the eldest, and Charles, sons of a
respectable widow. named Margaret Mackey, re-siding at No. 88 Washington Street, near York,
became engaged in a quarrel about an excursionticket. The two were standing in front of theirmother's house, when one of them, Thomas, show.ed his brother the ticket. Charles demandecLit,which his brother refused to obey. By this timethe scuffle had become of quite it violent nature,
and a large crowd Of little boys had gatheredround to see what they considered a fight. The
brothers then, it is said, struck each other, theboys round cheering them on. Charles the young-
est, then Stepped back about six feet, and drawinga small penknife, held it between two of hisln-gers and hurled it at his brother's breast. The
blade penetrated theclothes, and entered between
the sixth and seventh ribs. The wounded boyfell back, and was immediately carried to' hismother's rooms. It was not. though tat first thatthere Wes anything the rnatteriiith pith, but whenit was found that he was unableto sPezek,Dr. Gil-
linen was sent for, and on. arriving saw that theboy was dying. The knife had penetrated butabout the eighth of an inch., but it struck an ar-
tery, it is supposed, and caltsed. Internal hamar-rbage. The peer boy died in fifteen minutes afterthe affray, Those of the medical fraternity whoWere called in, prouOunce it a. most singular case.The infant murderer was not arrested. Considerchicexcitement prevailed about . the matter.--Nero York .7imet,.

Preaching in the Methodist Episcopal Church
next Sunday morning and evening.Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance hull;
at 8. o'olook,-every Monday evening..The Services of the Episcopal Church are heldevery Sunday afternoon, in the Town Hen,
at 3 o'clock. The Holy Communion will be ad-ministered.

English preaching next Sunday afternoon ..at
6 o'clock, P. M. by the Rev. P. Nagel:lei...fret:athe West Pennsylvania Conference, in thei:van-gelical Church.

Preaching next Sunday morning' at 44,,e'dleck, in
the German, and evening, in ,the English Lan-guage, in Salem's Lutheran Church.

Service next Sabbath raornisig in tha German.,and in the evening in 'the English Language,
in the Refornted. Church. -

English pref....chin-, next Sunday morning, at the
iIOrPO Shoe Pike Meeting Ifouse.

Preaching next Sabbath evening in the GermanLanguage, in the-Moravian Church.English services next Sunday morning and eve-
ning, in Zion's Lutheran Church.Ecv—Mr. Oaks tvill preach at Glon :ogees Springs,
next Sunday afternoon, at 5.1 o'clock.

en... aft t:SI dell. -
i. .
; On' ile sth inst., by Rev. Mr. Stine, •hlointthan
1 Artz, to Mrs. Catharine Roeshor, both of Swa-

tarn. . '', i .i.tll- ::..

1 On the ltth inst., 'lame Binner.to Lneiada Hatt:
Cr, both of Swatara.

I On tile Ilth inst., Adam Stein, to Louisa Seibert,
both of Swat:Aro.

On motion of Dr. Mann, ten applicants for ad-
mission to the Gospel ministry were allowed toappear before the cat:mining committee.

Rev. C. W. Scheelfer, from acommittee appoin
ed for that purpose at the last session of Synod,
presented a report on thebest plan for the support
of widows and orphans of deceased pastors. The
report contains numerous well-digested specific Ilion=. To-morrow morning was assigned for n the 25 Kist. Mary, daughter of George andconsideration. Maria McCord, aged 2 years,' 8 months, and 27Evening Exercisea.—The anniversary of the
Education Society was held this evening. Pray. days.
er bRev. Wenzel . Addresseswore delivered b On the-23 inst., in this borough, Mr. Daniel Mil-t' .y ler, an old, and respected citizen, aged 78 years,Rev. Krotel, in German, and llqv. C. W. &hear- r I month, and 4 days.ter, in English, On the 11th inst., in Jonestown,Lyrean Rank, son

of Mr. Samuel Rank, aged 25 years, 4 months
and 23 days.

4thy attitifttioEntentg.
Lebhnon County Agricultural and Horticul-

tural Society.
rrintßE *in bast meeting of the members of said So,
1 duty, at the public braise of John M. Mark. io the

borough of Lebanon, etc ,„5/7'ttsrelay,Vitiy -.1859, at 2 o'-
cippli, P. M. -A full'utterklarsee is desired as business ofiinnortance will be tratiSacted.

ATTENTION
MYERSTOWN DRAGOONS.

A,TOU are requested to meetfor parade on 2Efottday,
July 4, at the public house of J. IVILLER, at S 0'clock, A. Ai. Punctual attendance is requested.

By Order of the Captain,
REUBEN REINHOLD, O. S.June 39,1559.-It.

0 NEW Ruoff' ROUSES and ONE FRAME. A Don-
ble TWO STORY ERICK HOUSE on the corner ofCentre.and Chesnut Streets,not quite finished, ' '

and a SINGLE TWO STORYlIRICK,on Chest-
nut Street now occupied by John Erick, and a; ' 1,5frame 1 Story InNorth:Lebanon, near John '
Arnold, are offered at Prirate Sale, and will be sold
Cheap.and 141011 easy terms. Possession give -a of the
two lirick in Atlgnit next; by num 3. STINE.

:Lebanon, June 29, .18;i9;

AN ELEGANT BUSINESS ROOM, eornerof Cumber-
berhuld street and Doe Alley. in thecentre of town.in the new building ofthe .undereigned. It le 60 feetdeep and tt feet wide. It will lie rented onvery reason-able _tern* 'Apply to J. FISINCK.&airmen, June, 22'93, • -

I ereigned, citizens of Anuville and vicinityI. hereby notify all, persons to desist from trespassingon Melt' enclosed grounds and entering ORGITARDS,
Grainffelds, throwing open Thus, Fences, Sze., and that
if the offence is not discontinued legal means will he
taken.

N. B.—Parents invariably held responsible for theirchildren. •

Joseph Shenk, John Meyer, (11. 5.,)Joseph L. Shenk, .Martin Meyer,Abraham Shenk, J John Meyer,Joseph M. Gingrich} John K. Meyer,
John N. Smith Henry li. Meyer;John Troxel,... John Over,
John Shenk, si., Samuel Herr,
Witt Getz, Christian Ilea,GOMM llonning. ' George Matternes,
Gibson Ti. Speraw, 1 Jacob Rohland.
'Moses Shirk,

June22. 1852.-Smo.*

risDE following Rescdutiou adopted by the ,Board ofI Directors of the LYCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL IN-SURANCE COMPANY, at their office In the Borough ofMarley. May 17,1359, to witReolved, That en Assessment of 4 per cent be direc •

ted on all Premium Notes in possoseionor the Company,
given for Insurance which were in force on that day;—and tbnt the Board have appointed' Adam Grittieger, 'orthe Borough of. Lebanon, Receiver for Lebanon tountyof thesaid alinement. By the Board, Joanna Th3I43IAN,Secretary. In pursuance of theabove, I will toll onthemembers of the Company for their respective assess.manta in a short time, as the whole is to be paid withinffixty days from this date.

ADAIf. GRiTTINGER,Lebanon, June 22, 7859 Receiver.

11.TOTICE is her'ebY given by theundersionod,tbst nayperson orpersons enteringon the lands of the 68M0for thepurpose ofGarning,Toaringdown Fences, brookingdosin erain, Grass, 8.i., Will bit dealt with according tolaw. • •

John Lfght, (
William L'verharrl,
Joseph Moyer,
Jacob Shark,;Jacob Solicit,
Jacob Scbwvb,
Charles B. Forney,
G. Dawson Coleman,
Abraham R. Light,
Samuel All wain,
John 11. Benson,
Levi ilehney,
Jahn Stoerer,
Thomas Easton.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! !
- JUST RECEIVED AT •

HENRY & STINE'S
iiiRE Subscribers bave,just received the largest andJ_ best selected stock of GOODS In their line of busi-
ness ever,brought to this Market, and respectfully in-
vite their customers and the public In general to eau.and Examas before purchasing elsewhere.

Our Stock Consists In part of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SuchTiSplendid riel7llll;;;Jelegant assortment of

Fins Chally, Chally Delathes, Lawns, Damp Napoleons,
Tamertines, flmpo Malta, Poll de ellevres„Bayadere Mo-
hairs and Traveling Dress Materials, New Styles, Pius
Dawns In Browns, Pinks and Blues at-12X eta. theNO
goods offered,. at--HENRY •k STiNVS•

Light Colored and Fine Black Chiths, Light fancy Cm.
simeres, much reduced, WhiteLinen. Ducks and Drills,
Narsallleit Vestings, prime assortment.

HENRY &, STINE,
South West Corner of Cumberland and slarket streets.

lET RECEIVED a auportor PORT WINE, vary del -
fc,ate;; also BCOTCII ALL, LONDON DAUB, Crawley/.

BRANDY, and CINCON.LTI CRAMPAGRE, it
REIGAErS Wine and Liquor More.

SUN UMBRELLIE, justreceived and Selling feet, at
' . RIMY STINE'S.

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEWr IRE NEWII now Aro R new anted Of the haw:lowestand cheapest new Clooda at tLe Cheap Store.IF 19U WANT

ToEsse money, buy Your Dry Otxxis t Reber a ErosIF YOU WANT
To geta cheap, yet handtome RIB Ems, Reber eBro., le the place to Buy thena,• they have Fancy andBlack Silkfrom 55 cents, a yard, and tipwardii.

IF YOU WANT
A handsome SUAWL. cheap, Call at Raba a B es. •

IF YOU WANT
Collars, Sleeves, or other Embroidery, you save mon-ey by buying of Rabat. a Bret.

. tF YOU WANT
A good pair of Rid Glove:, or Witte, Reber a Bros.have theta and Will sell cheap.

IF YOU WANT
Calioo, Prints, Youean buy them at Daher a Bros.,front 4 cents a yard. to 10 cents, and British and French,from 12 to 25 cents per yard

IF YOU WANT-
Gingham, 'tabor* Brue. have Mara from 03' cents ayard to 33 cents.

IF YOU WANT '
Muslin:l, you can buy them at Raber Broe., from 3cents a yard to 20 or 24 cents, any quality you wish.ANYTHING ELSE TIM •
You need for Drag Or Faitilly lac, you will find cheap,at Reber e Eros.

/F YOU WANT
A Cost, a pnlr of Pants, or Vost for yonrhelt Eater

'a Bros hal) the beat assortment of Goods for the Sea-son, and the prises to suit you
FOIL YOUR BOYS'

Clothing, select your goals at Rabe: a Eros. and savemoney by buying rhuiiP.
TJIE LARGEST ilitr4

Cheapest assortment of CARPETS yeti wi nu& itReber & Bins. Call andexamine for yOtlrsedf..,
AML suaxozur., ADOLPHUS lISLKOHLIL. CELL% II: XE:I3.

-w.•

-•—
'

-
-

Ay; .
""vete's

A Friendty. Invitation
to nil deAlroila uf purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
TO TUI BEST ADVANTAAIit;-AT TILE

OLDWEESTABLIED WELL KNOWNIZSZSHMItt1,;

FZE142.410
11{eiatochls) & •

At the U1170117 CAN'AL. on the East and urea sides ofAfarket .11x•crt,in North Lebanon. Borough_

TnE Subscribers take ploaaure in Informing the Cid-
sells of Lebanon, and surrounding Counties. that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-NESS. at their old and sod/ known nand, whore they are
daily receiving addlthartl suppling of theBest and Well Seasoned Lumber,

Conslaltlng of White and Yellow Plue BOARDS
PLANK and SCANTLTNO ;

Hemlock. BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING ;.RAILS, POST, PA LINOS and FENCING BOARDS:ASIL from 1 to 4 Inch; CHERRY, from % to S tacit;POPLAR, from %to 2 inch;
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLINO•

Oak and 31apla BOARDS and PLANKS;
Roofing and PlfiatcrlneLATHS.

Shingles!. Shingles !! • Shingles !
A iso,tPi elan d Hemlock's 111 NOLES/

• CeKti Cool •./
A large stork of 'the beet natality of Stove, Broken,kgs and Llmeburnevo' COAL; and also, the best Alle-gheny COAL for Illarkerniths.

Wllankfal for the liberal manner in which theyhive heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as theyare confident that they now have the largest, bell andcheapest stork of LUMBER on hand in the County,which will be sold at a reasonacia per centaae. •

leat.. Please call and examine our stock aul prices be•furs purchasing elsewhere.
11EINOEIILS' S ILEILY

NorthI,7lxmon Borough, May 25, 15.',9-41n.
First Premium and Diploma Awarded by the

Lebanon County Agricultural society
to the celebrated

AMERICAN W ATCEl ES.
rpIIIS a dorßement of thii merit and character of the1 Watch should prove a sufficient recommendation tothose who contemplate purchasing a good and reliableTime-keeper. They disclaim any part of fereign inch-oate:at Iu morcmcnt or case, and in regard to Time wad
durability distance all competition. These Watches are
on exhibition nt J. J. BLAIR'S Watch an:s Jewelry
Store,corner of Marketand Cumberland stedete, oppo•site the tilarket Houee, Lebanon, Pa.-- Nov. 3;1851.

Farnitts Logic 'to. Your Interest.
• A. Major & •

•: tr WOULDcall theatttention of the Perm-
,' era of this and miJoieing Counties andstAli+R._ their friends In general, to the fact. that

th 4 hare opened Hoerr AORICULTU-
, REiRAE STOlmt 'Plitegrove street, near

their Pout .dry & Machine obeys, in thekorough of Leb-
anon, Pa., where we tote truly ray, that we have the
Largest and Dett Acsortnient of PA.IIMINO IMPLE-
MENTS eye offered to the farmers of this maim unity.
As Werhave bad a long experience fit the Manufacturing
of Machinery, we hare Made it our of to ipleet the
beet and moat durable Machines, end all that we offer
fur mile wo can Rey that there Is no other in nee that eau
surpass them. We have the following Machines that
we can reeoninieud to our farmers, TtZ:— •

Nanny's anthined Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Loney'. CoMbined Eck-
'or, Reaper & Mower, Railway Horse Powersanil Thresh-
els, four home lover rowers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Irorao RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw awl Lfay OUTTER, Cast Iron
Odd Rollere,.Graln Pans and Drills. 11ev Elevators, CM-
ver-hullera, Cornehellers, by baud Zfr rtiver, Corn
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, ,te., witha variety of
the blast PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Perks, Rakes,
Shrivels, gpietw,./ituni, gratis and grain'Scythes, grain
Orade* Buihal and Peck Measures, fic, &e,&c. Harm-
ers will hear in mind that they will tind it to their ad.
vantage to buy their Machines lit home, as all are liable
to brake or got out of order, and if they hare been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. How are Huy, le be Axed or iliabrok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly n Reaper which,
by breaking in the midstof your Harvest may deprive.
Sou of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
bought at home it would hare been ready fur use again
Ina for:A.lloer; ea we hare the patterns for all the Ma-
chttres t!l&t we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
band, SO that you cannot cone antics. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Pun
chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and be pl.ms-
ed.

Also CASTINQS of all kings made to ordrr and at
abort notfet.

ENGINE'S, Mitt Gearing. Shafting, we .., ,taita.facture
and repair Steam Engines, Shaftiov, circular. saws,
Lathes for wood turnera„ &C.

11.EPAIRIRG all binds of :Machinery attended to with
dispatch. Address., A. MAJOR & BRO.

Lebanon, May -1869.

THE SECRET IFFIRNATAS OF
:..,Youth Ana miaturity
UST VG 3tlSIIED 0 AT. . 2Ath Thousand: • -

t A FEW WORDS ON TUE RATIONAL TREAT-
MENT, without Medicine, of Sperme.torrhea, or Local
Weaklier% Nocturnal Enitsiions.. Genital end Nervous
Debility, premature Decay of the, system, Impotency,
and Impedimenta to Marriage. generally.

.1.11 B."DE LANEY, id. D. :
The imPortantfeet that the many:alarming complaints,

originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth,
may be 'easily removed WEIRD= XLDICIR.E., is inthis enroll
tract clearly demonstrated; and the entirely now and
highly successful treatment. as adopted by the Author,
fully explained, by ',pans of which every one lienaided
to cure mummy perfectly and at the least possible coat,
thereby avoiding ell the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to address, gratis and post free in sealed envel-
ope by remitting: (postpaid) two postage stamps to- DR.
E. 'DE LANEY, b 8 East Slat Street, New York City.

June 22, 183f1.-3m.

Mowinrs, and ICeapilbg
chine Agency.

• fa mutinz
Whorerap vnizs y zeo autt,itulze fcr tbe=olves,

bDtwearl-
air T.&.,

ooIIBINT,D SIACITINES
NOW Muer.,

1 7 4their -And pnrcbat.e GC ehotee.
' 71141.EN & PASSMOICC,
C33 Market St.,PbMadelphia.

April 6,1659.4m.
4th O JULY'.

the undersigned,' BuSitteSS Men of. the Boroughs
Letemon and North' Lebanon, agzee to close cur

Storesand Shops on the 4.th day of .Tuly, nort.7.
Fleecy & Stine, rt. M. lin'rartant,
Railer & C. Greenawalt,
George & Pyle, Geo. L. Atkins & Bro.,
George Pileger, Joseph Bowman,

.1. C. Beisner, George. Ross,
IL J. B. Smith, ' J. L.l.emberger,
John Shellenherger, C. L. gohjami,
Jobe D. Krause & Co., Philip P.Mceauliy,
Looser & Bro's, Puna & Bro.,
Leonard Zimmerman, Saml Dauer, '
R. Broca & Co. JohnSeltzer,
:toile B. Rauch, Sherit a Miller,
Daniel Graeff. Levan-P. Kendall,
Adolph Leteher, Daniel Bickel,
Waltz & Reedol, Oat. rieber,

• .Tacob Itcedei, Solomon Smith,
Reizenstein & Bro., Orem; Reinoehl. •

BACK TO stir: OLD I'LAt.l.k4_LaGEN. E .1 GER.IMITM
'

AN. the welt.known Brewer, hasIrreNreve li his LAGER BEER SALOON to the largeand handsome three story house of Mr.Arnold, in Com.
Borland street, west of the Manic Road, wherehe will bepleased to see his old friends and the pnbile generally.vi..lAinherger and Strettzer Cheede, Bolland Barring,&e., wholesale Retail. Pis BEER is ofhis own wellknown Brewery. • Lebanon, Jam:1,1849.-EL

Ittuttial,Fire Insurance Com-
patty ,of A:aaaeik.

LEBAcON COUNTY. PENS'A.
lIIJIS couravy obtained its Charorat th, list sea.

:ion of, ibe Legislature of Pennsylvania, and is now
prepared to reeelye applications, and make iruuranz'o,
on Buildings, 'Furniture, Stocks of Got.ds and Merehan-
also. Also on Barns and contents, Farm Imuleinents,
&e. All persons wishing to 'insureon a Mutual. inri.
Ph, will apply. JOUN ALLWEIN, Frc, dent.

RUDOLPU MIL; TrNlNiSer.
Joni' t 1, MAT; Sivrcluey.

MANAGERS..JOt'N HI NPORTS. ACOI.I r3.Ni'.
Dr. 1.1. A. PA }b 'PANIC I. S. 15A R
DAVID liLACK. i.Y.ICOE S. KILLING ER,
gEORGE 113M.Bit , i.)011 NAL .I.IN,
;1671 , 11., P. M4I.I'7 ,GGRISTOPII. CA.R.MA,N7,
RIUDOLPH' HERR. PETER FORNEY
.SAMUEL ;MUER. Autiville, lu 11.,1362.-3m

7 Teachers TiVanied.
THEwillSCHOOL DIRECTORS of Cornwalltownship wi

rw at at Stoerer's School Ilona!, oa Satarr.lay, Au-
gust 13, 185D, at 0 o'clock, A. 11.. for el, rairca,sa of ex-
amining and employing Teachersfor tiloSeloaals of said
district for the ensuing terra of etinonlbs. 12.beralry will ha paid. Mr, Phillips, County Surganotoodent,
expects to be present.

PETER ELITYPEEMAN, President.
JAMES ilmotai, Secretary. •

Juno 15, 1850,

pIHIII4AI)7.A and READINGAnd. Lebanon Valley Branob Railroad-ILEDVCTIOII OF TOLLS ON IRON ort.g.
ON and after gay 16„1850;,41:afitifDltti:07, the fallowing Tolle . be

74411500K147 „
charged per ton of-2,000 /be.
in Private Cara.Forlo 5 miles, St3Bcents. For ao miles,

80
72 cents."

85 " "

- " 48 " 40 " 86 "

20 "' 5B "" 45 " 95 U
25 ," 67 50 " 1.00 "

G. NicOLLS,
Mayll, 1859. Genq

Adtatinistraiosos IN °lice.-tijOTIOE la hereby given that Letti,r, of Adntinistra•
lion 00 the estate or JOEIN STQIVE3 sr.. late of thetownship of North Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa., havebean granted to the undoreigned, re6iding in said town-abtp. All persons indebted to said estate mill pleasemake payment, and those having claims t'ill rreeentthem, to

JOHN SiT.EVER, jr., Adxulniatratrli:Lobanou tp,, June 15, 1850.

ORPRIAI4IS' COURT SALE.Jry.ph zwitternmt, der d.

TYiE undersigned will, lu pursuanoeit of an order ofthe Urrhans' Court of Lebanon eot.lrly, eXVoso tocatle, by puhlic vendee or outcry on RATfffiri.d.r. the2d day, of JULY; IS:19, the following desaxibati Roti 1!-"Ate, fat 9 the estige of Joiteil Zimmerman, dee'Ll., •

Being a tract of first rata LIRESTUNE LAND alto•ate in the township of o.rownll, about ono tulle fromthe borough of Lebanon, end- adjoins land of NonfatKreider, Jonathan Bart° and others, end in 4thete be.tween the ohl Lancaster road and the Plonk !toad. Thewhole tract containing TN .lit.Tl -T [MEE ACItk:S
and En.l 4tayPEliCtir,S. about eleren ofwhich
Is enTered with excellent TIMBER, and tho tie'
lance is cleared aiLliva hAqt.state of cultlfrtG.M..ECM

Con,lets of a tract of 11011DTAIN LAND situstelk

!fthe towmildp of South Annrille, end adkims Jamie
of Peter Zonmencent, heirs of Peter Bachman.wdco'cl-, and William Coleman, and contatoe SIXACRES next measure, and le COVerel Wftk excellentChestnut Sprout'', some of which are now fit to cut. •

The Tract of Land dcelgnated as 1.•:o. 1,trill be kid fpparts of together as luny bust suit purchas ers.
Stiletoilie belt at the public house of Leo. 7.lmratikman, in the Borough of Lebsnon and will commence at

1o'clock, on MTday, when terms will tomade knownby • • LIENRT A. ZIAIDIERMAN,
Administ:abetet-Joseph Zimmerman, deed.,

[By Order of the Court.-4. B. MOHT,Clerk.l
hlay 18, 18.59.-11.

Orphans' Conrt. Sale.
IN Purtinanco of an order of the Crphawe Court ofteb.ition county, will be expoie'd to public aide. on
Saturday, July 2, 1859,at tba public labiate, Of Willie=
A. Moyer, in the borough of Lebanon, 1:1:.c Real Estate
of Prrgn Mora.. deed., comprising a weather boarded
frame DiII.ELLINC•IIOU.S.E one end ono heir „rBtories high, with Lot fronting 33 feet on Eliza.
both street, and 95 feet deep, situate in the bar•
owlet:of ,Lebanon. Said property adjoins on
the north lot of Geofge. Glasser and others, and son • lot
of John ClOlOll, Bele to'coinstainee at.? o'clock, P.K.,uhen conditions will be made known by.

BOWISION 11APER, Administrator.
By the Court—J. P. Limn, Clerk,
Slay 25, 1851.*
At the game time will be sold at the tate throning of

sold 'deceased
I Efght.day Clock. Bureau, Beds and liadateads,Tables, Chairs, Carpst by the yard, and many othei- ar.

Mem
Torms will be vitule luiora by. th. 3 :lore Hamad Ad

minicarator. .•

•Lebanon, May 25, 1859.
VALUA 84340U450 1PPROPERTY AT

- PRIVATE SALLE:- -

7nllll subkribersofTer at Private Sale, Welt
NEW DWELLING HOUSE, situated on

mberland Street, corner of Pinegrore AIley„Ir
Meet Lebanon; and at prLient occupied by them. "

The HOUSE.ohd twit story KITCHEN arc substantially
built of brier, itootne.nroat of -theist papered
and lighted by gini • a never Oiling Welt with excellent
water, as well as a Cistern in rho yard. SummerHitch_
en, Bake Oven. and other out buildlito. The LOT is :at
feat front, and inns back to Jail Alley. IDS fuet. On the
rear part of the Lot ix erected alum story Emma SHOP.Pig Sty, lc., &e. The Garden is in a that rate state cicultivation, and contains a variety of Fruit Tress andSines,&c ,Ac.

ifir Theabove Property is all in good condition, and
will be sold low. Title indisputable, and poisession to
be given when desired.

9,, Any parson desirous of purchasing and securing
a pleasant residence, will call end learn the terms of

HP.IZENSTEIN itG.,
Lotion's* Juni S, Te3:l °Pulsate the: Cim:t

ASSIGNEES) SALE
• • - OF i

PLANTATION,. STEAM FLOUR
AND . SAW MILL, BUILDING
LOTS, &O. • •

Wn4ilig"clSeTII.D I I .WP.11VIon Stea m Alf
Mile West of Jonestown, Union Towm.hip, LebanonCounty, Pa:, the followins: real estate, viz:

AIIItAILA.NI WENGER's PLANTATION.
ora tract of land containing 105 ACREBantihnnerdEs, strict mcaarre, nietiy Stine of. the Bra eiiielitr•with the •Appnrienancea.' The- :iMprovenice.ts_ aze a

TWO STORY, 1f,1 1:!BLD, 11R1 1"41.1. . HOUSE,
11. WASII HOUSE, SMCKD JIOWif:, BANK!,15 BARN, Tenant and other buildings, all near-IRO—ly new, a fine young ORCHARD, with choiceir

Fit iT TURES, a well with pump at the portico thatnever failed heretofore, a line Creek Crossing the farm;
about 15 acres of good TIMBER LAND, and tho
rest under a good state of cultivation. It being d' aone of the fittest firms and homesteads in this
part of the County, only 34 tulle from Jones-
town, Pinegrove CVnal, twittersriver, and Union Steam11111a, and at the Crossing of the Ilarristrurg, andForge
roads. . ' -... • " .

nt.th, wishing *4 riesr the prenilsoibefori the dayof sale will phase to call on Abraham Wenger,tiringonthe prendeeo.
ABRAHAM WENDER:and JOHN DOHN'EIt'S.. _ .

80. 1 • A tract of land containing 10 ACRES, twitThe imptvvemerle thereon are a TWO
• , STORY, DOUBLE. LOG IIGUSE, with a
11l Kitchen attached,a Well with pump arid

- water that never failed on the Portico:
a IMEN with floor, Corn Crib and flog

stable. is., ge..;
STEAM FLOUR 1.111.) SAW MILL,
51 ft. by 7Q ft., Engine ed. tTS GORSE POWER, room to
store from 3000 to-1000 bushels grain, on the 2nd floor
a room is prepared for a 3lechanical Shop, in which a
Lathe, Circular Saw, Grindstone, L:c'&c., can be at-
tached to the Steant power:. the snw ytlli, which is
under the mime roof, is a taro up sad dawn;mw, with
which logs 70 ft. in 'might canbe sawed. a Circular Stile
id Operation, androom tbr another. The whole building.
izm-ectcd with substantial materiel, and the moat Con.
ronient marmite, it being bnly 'in operation about 10
months: • A basin extends from theßvildipg,tothe Can-
al, which is ahout..llo R. in length, parts of rails can be
brought from Middletown on the Canal, into the baeln,
from which the timber can bo drawn on the Saw Mill
by Steam Power. A rail-read is in the Course of Con-
atruclion which is to ho cscipleted to take the Sawed
Lumber out of me mill to the canal, whore It can be
shipped Er Lebanon and other places.

This will make the finest business placeeohrthe
ty, it being on thePinegrove Canal. only mile from
Jonestown. 8 from Lehrman, and on the'reuKt of thepro-
pored Latimuster,Leberion and Pinegrore Itailroad. as al-
so on the ilarrhibuil,& Itamburg Railroad. Sufficient
landing:along the Canal tO carry en any kind of bust-
Dent

Nos. 3, 3, and 4, Containing 1 Acre `4l Perches, I Acre
35 Perches, 1 Acre 3 Perches, are frontingon the Plus -

rove Canal.and are suitable for
L.A.NDLNG OR BUILDING LOTS

Nos 9,0, 7,8, 9, 10, Containing, 1 A. 115 Pr., 1 A. II
Pr., I A .95 Pr., 1 A. 140 Pr., 1 A. 137 Pr.. end 2 A. 4,9
Pr., are Suitable for BUILDING OIL TOWNLOTS:

1L Contains R .1,124 Pr. Borrou leltlrD;
which a creek flows, well adapted for psalms,.

No. 12. COI/tains /15',Pr.' BOTTOM LAND. ono
half of which LAND, also well
adapted for pasture; the two latter border cn
the Canal.

Persons 'wishing to view spy of three 12 num-
bers, before the day of Sole, will please to call on John
Dams-, living on the premises, at the 'Union Mills.

Sale will commence at 12 o'clock, NI.on said day. when
ccnilPlous of Sale will be made known

JOLIN WELIMR,
c. BuctrEn.,
.1011 N

' ' PtieflSE,
;Assignees of An11411431 11̀ txoaaar tJous

Juno.8,1859.4d.

Public Notice
TS' fiddly given. ihat the undersigned has loaned ts

Cyrue K. onexely,.of the borough of Lebanon, one
BAY HORSE, the propo'rky of Lb°uncivrtigoed. Ail
persons are therefore, hereby forbidden to 2.1161e1t, or to
anywise to interfere with said property.

Lebanon, June 1,1859. SIIAKTZ.
Doctor .1. B. Smith,

I_l ATING pern anently located in the Tillage Ann
tthe Lebanou, County Po,, resp•ctfnily offers hit

professional services to the citizens of Lebanon county
Office In -Bodenhoru's house.

Charger Srsllhe moderate.
Ile refers to the following peremas, whose phy

stolen he has been for several yeare
Don. Robert Baldwin., Caine Pk:
Ge.7. S. Ebby, Lea dn. do.
Wro. fisilse. jr., da. do. do.
John D. Wiliam, do. do. de.
Jos. s.lPlaffi4, do. do. do.
John Armstrong., do. do. do.
Alen, by permIMIOCI, to th 3 phyal

clans: .

Br. 'Atte, Black Horse P. 0., Fa.
Dr. Wm. Tlages, Coins, P.0.,
Dr. John lTalleee, do,. do.

Dr. Charles Cozies, 40. do. do.
Dr. Ble!cealee. do. do. do.

Ann-rine, June 15, 1551-21.

Lime and Stone.
riMIE 'OD deragned ha; constantly onhand, sal for sal4

a good supply of the best lime and stone for build•
ing purposes near the Donaghmore Foruace, wlitzh will
be disposod of onreasonable !errae..

Lebanon, June 1, 1859.. CUNDAD BANKS


